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As is weil knowJI, the differential equalion: Lp = 0, in which (> 

represents the density of the diffusing gas, is valid for stationary 
phenomena of diffusion in media at rest. This equation does not 
contain the constant of diffusion of Ilie diffusillg gas at all. If, 
therefore, the diffusion of a gas mixt ure is considel'ed, the ratio of 
the purtial pressUl'es of the componenls of the mixture is constant 
throughout the space, i.e. unmixing does not occur with such a 
stationary diffusion phenomenon. This howeve)', is differen t, as wil! 
be shown in what follows, with stationary phenomena of diffusion 
in a moving medium. As sIJch a moving medium we take a flowing 
gas. Let the velocity of tllis gas medium be t', and let it satisfy the 
condition div" = 0. The constant of' diffnsion of the diffusing gas 
unde)' definite eircllmstances be (~, its density (J, which 1'01' the cal
culation we shall assume to be smal! eom pared w ith the density of 
the gas medium. The qllantity of t.he ditfusing gas passing thl'Ough 
the unit sllrface in the unit of time hence its current density, is equal 
10 ' the sum of the diffusion and the convection current; it is: 

i=-dgrad(> + QU 

For stationary phenomena div i = 0, so that taking into account 
that div " = 0, we get the following ditferential equation for such 
phenomena: 

1 
L (> = - (u, grad Q) 

d 

In contrast with the eqllatiofl L Q = ° holding for a medium at 
rest, this equation contains the constant of diffusion d. Accol'dingly 
the distl'ibution of the density in space is here dependent upon the 
constant of diffl1sion. lf, theJ'efol'e, a gas mixture is made to diffuse 
in a stationary medi u m the )'atio of the pal'tial pressUl'es is constant. 
On the other hand this ratio is variabie in a moving medium; and 
this brings about tlle possibility to use Ihis phenomenon fo)' the 
sepal'ation of gas mixtures. 
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In what follows Iwo special cases will be treated, which it has 
been possible 10 l'ealize experimentally, and which can be used for 
the separ'ation of gas mixtures, In both cases a gas medium flowing 
with a eonstant velocity 1) is used, the directioll of which will be 
dlOsen as directioll of the negative x-axis, For Ihis case the diffel'· 
ential equation is : 

v OQ 1) 
A Q = - do.x 

When we assnme ' (J = (l. fol' ,'I: = 0, and Q = 0 for x = 00, we 
get as a fir'st example the case of diffusion a,qainst the gas CUlTent. 
The solution is easily seen to be: 

V:t 

(J = Qo e ~ 

The density of the gas diffnsing against the CUlTent decreases, 
therefore, Rceor'din/!: to all exponential function, the gl'adient of which 
depellds 011 the !'a ri 0 of the CUl'l'ent velocity to the diffusion constant. 
When now a mixtllre of two gas es whose par'tial pressUl'esf'or.v=O 
are (l. resp, {"O diffnses agaillst the cnlTent, the following eqllation 
is found fOl' the ratio of their partial pressUl'es as f'unclion of the 
place: 

(l Q - IIX(~-~) - - ---.! e ~ ~I 
Q'- Q'o 

This distribution agl'ees ill form wilh the distribution of the parlial 
pr'essllres in Ihe field of gravilation determined by the barometer 

formllla, with the .~xception only that here the quantity ~ takes the 
Ó 

place of the specific grR\"ity, alld tbe whole pressure gradient can 
be hronght about a.t a distance of t.he OI'der of a millimeter, 

lf this phenomellon is to be used fol' the separation of a mixture, 
Ihe gas [tresellt al a certain place, e.g. at ,I: = Z, must be pumped 
ofl . The limiling eonditions thell become Q = c.>. fol' ;1'~ 0 and 
{> = 0 for x = l. The soilltion th en becomes: 

(
VI VI) 

Q= C e-T _ 8-7 

lil 
in which C is a constant. I f, as in p,'aclice, e - '"i is small compal'êd 
with 1, C is appI'oximatiely equal to (>o' We thus find for the 

1) Compare S . HOL8T W~~BER, Handelingen van het 17e Nederlandsch Natuur
en Geneeskundig Congres, Leiden 1919, 
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current density of the diffusing ga!!, i.e. the quantity which diffnses 
per unit of time t.hrongh t.he unit of crosssection against the current: 

vI 

i = 11 ('. e-1" 

If a mixtUre of two gaaes which at x = 0 have the densities {'o 

and (". ditfuses, the ratio of Ihe quantities of the two gases which 
diffuse per unit of time against the cunent is equal to: 

i (' - vI (!.. _!..) 
_ =::~, i 0' 

i' f/. 
This quantity I'epresents, therefol'e, the degree of unmixing reached 

in sueh a diffllsion proeess; ill\'el'sely the product vi is delerm
ined by the diffllsion constants of the gases that are to be 
separated, and by the degree of unmixing required, In ordel' 10 

make the efficiency also as large as p08sible, v should be chosen 
as large as possible and in n.ccOI'dance with this I smaIl, as follows 
from the equation of the CUlTent density. 

The second case, which in practice has been realized, is the 
following one: let again v be the constant velocity of the tlowing 
gas,and let the direction of the CUlTenl be that of' Ihe negative 
x-axis. At a certain point in this CUl'rent we now admit the othel' 
gas. This gas will then be eal'ried along with the CUl'l'ent, and 
at the same time be scattered to all sides by ditfusioll, In this 
case the distribution of the ditfusing gas is found by integration of 
the ditferential equation: 

v a(' 
1:::.('=--

d a.7: 
with the limiting condition thai at inflnity the density of the diffusing 
gas must be zero, When the point where the gas enters the cUlTent, 

. is ' chosen as origin of the system of coordinates, and the I'adius 
vector is called r, we find the soilltion: 

C _~r+% 
()=-e J 2 

r 

C 
In which C is a constant. The factor - represents diffusion in the 

l' 

medium at rest, the exponential function which is due to the 
current, is of the same nature as in the first case; only instead of 

l' +X 
.1~ , we have here -2-' If, thel'efore, a gas mixture is introduced 

jllLu the cUl'I'ent, unmixing takes place in this case as weIl. FUl'ther 



the same remal'ks 

also prat:tical here 
metrical dimensions 
possible, 
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are valid Iiere as In the til'SI case; thus it is 

10 choose the CIII'I'ent veloeity great and geo
smal I 10 rendel' the quantity attained as great as 

All these considel'ations have completely been contirmed byexpe

riment. In order to effeet the separation of gas mixtures by diffusion 

in a flowing gas in practice, it is tirst of alll'equil'ed th at as a medium 

a gas be chosen th a I can be easil)' separated from the dilfusing gases, 
This can be altained in a simple way by using a vapoul' as medium 
gas, which can be condensed aftel' having passed Ihe place where 
the di ffusion is brollgh t abou t. All the experi men ts made so far, 
were carried out wilh water vapour of 15 to 60 cm, pressure, 

The use of mercur.)' VUpOUl' of lower pressure maj', possibly, be still 
more effieient ; this wil I be further investigated. 

The ehief point in the construct ion of appamtus for 
cal'l'ying out tlle pl'oeess described above, is the produc
(ion of a constant vapolll' clIlTen!. When a gas passes 

over a sutlicient distanee Ihrough ti, cylindrical tube, Il· 

eUITent is obtained with parallel stream lines, but the 

veloeity is not constant ; it decreases from the axis 

towards the walls of the tube, as is repl'esent.ed in 
Fig. 1. tig . '1. 1I is, however, possible to get ,a CUlTent of constant 

velocity , though O\'el' a short distanee only, when the gas passès 
throllgh a wide tube with u suddeldy decreasing diameter or when 
lhe gas escapes fl'olll a vessel throllgh a small hole in the wal!. 
When in this way the medium gas tJows 

from a \'essel A inlo a vessel B (fig. 2), 

and when the gas mixture that is 10 be 

sepal'at~d, is admitted to the vessel B, the 
case of diffllsion against the gas CIIITen! is 

realized. The velocity of the CUlTent can 

then al ways be chosell such that on Ij' t.he Fig, 2. 

B 

component of the gas mixture Ihat dilfuses more rapidly, diffuses 
against the CUlTent and reaches the vessel A, from which it can 
be pumped olf togethel' with part of the medium gas . 

This ioea was cal'l'ied out experimeutally as follow8: the water 
vapour genel'ated in a vessel heated eleclrically, flows through S (tig. 3) 
inlo a tube closed at the bottom by a metaL plate D of a Ihickness 
of 1 m.m. This cil'eulal' plate of a diameIer of 28 m.m. has 30 
holes of 1 m .m., eaeh, distribllted unifol'mly ovel' its sUl'face. 

Thl'OLlgh these hotef. the water vapolll' entm's the "essel V, Ihe 

lowel' llltrt uf whiciJ is surrounded by a cooling jacket, 150 that 



the water vapour is eondensed. The gas mixture to be sepamted is 
admitted through the tube G. A part of this mixture diffuses against 
the CUlTent thl'Ollgh the holes in D j this part can be pllmped off with 

part of the water vapout' through the tube 
R. The tempemture of the water in the 
cooling jacket must be regulated in such a 
way, that the sum of the partial pl'essul'e 
of the water vapour and the pressure of 
the gas mixture in the vessel V i~ exactly 
so much smaller than the pressUl'e of the 
water vapolll' admitted through the tube, 
that the reqllil'ed CUlTent velocity is obtained. 
Tlte appliances \Ised to attain th is t'egulation, 
will be discIJssed later. The method described 
has so fat' been chiefly used to separate 
helillm-neon mixtures, and ha~ proved very 
salisfactory, Even, when Ihe process of 
diffusion was executed onl)' Ollce, from sueh 
a mixtul'e containing 30 % helium, helium 
could be obta ined, the purity of which was 
so great, that ill a Geissler-tube at a pt'essure 
of 1 m.m. the neon-Iines wel'e not visible 
with a n ol'diual'y spectros cope . Considet'ing 
the exceed ingly gl'eat spectml sensiti veness 
of Helium with regard to very small quan
tities of Neon , this shows already a vet'y 
great degree of purity . 

Thollgh the llnmixing of the gas mixture 
Fig, 3, by diffusion against the gas CIllTent was 

actually as great as was to be expected accol'ding to theory, the 
qua ntities obtained remained below expeetation. This may be ex
plained by considel'illg", that ill the method descl'ibed only part 
of the cross section of the vapol1l' CUlTent is used, becallse the gas 
mu~t diffuse from the O\ltside into the jets that issue sepamtely 
from each hole, In order to deal with gl'eatel' quantities anOlltel' 
apparatus appeal'ed to be more suitable, wOl'king according to the 
second example diseussed above. This second case is in so far 
much m0l'e easily t'ealir.erl , as it is 1I0t lIecessat'y here to keep Ihe 
ellrrent velority aecllrately COll stant. It is immediately seen that wilh 
a CUlTent as represented in fig, 1, a lso tlllmixing of a mixtur'e is 
to be expected, whell th is mixtllre is intl'odllced at a point in 
tlle axis of symmetl'y of the CUlTent. The prillcipal part of the 
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apparatlls is reproduced in fig. 4 . The water vapour enlers through 
the tube R, which is grollnd off at Ihe end, so that tlle water "apour 

letwes the tube in a eylindrical jet. The gal! mixture enters through the 

D 

lube G, ending in a capillar} concenlric with R, the 
end -of which is in a plane witl! the endplane of R. 
Opposite the tube R at a distance of 3 mmo Ihere 
is 8, tube D, the opening of which is formed by a 
circillar sharp edge of a diameter of 6 mm., and 

manufactured from metal for the pllrpose. The outer 
part of Ihe eylilHhical jet eoming fl'OIll R is as it 
were peeled off by the sharp edge. Wilh a suitable 
cboice of the Clll'l'ent velocity Ihis onter part of the 
vapotll' CIllTent praclieally conl.ains only the com
ponent of the mixture whieh difflll!es more rapidly; 
Ihis component is separated from the water vapolll' 
by {~ondensatioll, and colleeled ill avesse!. Hy far the 
greaLer part of the gas mixture admitted thruugh G 
passes 011 through the t.ube M with the inner part 

Fig, 4. of the vapoul' clInent, is also fl'eed of the waler 

\"apolll' by condellsalion, and agaill admitted through G by means 
of a circulation pump. 

lf the apparatus is to work weil it is ehiefly necessary that the 
velocity of the ellrrent is accllI'ately regl1lated, and besides it is 
practical 10 lead the eondensed waler vapollr back ; else the wat.er 
in Ihe heatillg vessel wOlild dilllinislr too mpidly. Fig. 5 repl'esentti 
the wlrole apparatus. In Ihe glas!'! vessel W, which is 50 cm. 
long and Iras a diameter of 10 cm. Ihe water is heated eleclrically 
b.r means of a heating wire wOl1nd on a layer of asbeslos, rhe 
pressllI'e of the waler vaponr in this spaee can be determined by 
mealls of u t.hermometer T snspended in Ihe vapolll'. This waler
vapou!' flows tbrough a tllbe to a bllib 8, and from tbere 10 the 
tube R of Ihe d iffllsion upparatlls, while simultaneously Lire gas 
mixture to be f4epal'ated, enters the tube () through a vel'J lIanow 
capillary tube. By the regulation of the pressure of the gas 
mixture before it enters tlre eapillary tIlbe, an accurate control of 
the velocity with wIriel! tlre mixture is adll1itted , is made possible, 
Tlre two pal'ts, into which the gas cUlTent is split up by D, 
pass 011 thl'Ough the tubes H M resp. and raach tlre condensation 
vessels Cl aud Ct, which ul'e provided with cooling jackets Kl and 
Kt' Hel'e tlle water vapour is eOlldensed, and the water runs back, 
to W as is seen in Ihe tigure. The pal't separated bJ diffllsion is 
collected iu G\, allll the rest of the gas mixtures in Ct' Both 
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these parls log ether with some 

w 

water-vapour leave the appara
tus each through a very nanow 

capillary. The water vapoUl' is 
removed by freezing it out. The 

sepll.raled part is received in a 

vessel. the rest of t.he gas mixt me, 
however, is again led back to 

the apparatus by means of a 

circulation pump. 

The vapoul' cUITenl is con
Iroled by regulating Ihe CUlTent 
in Ihe heating spiral wound on 

W. and Ilte tempel'atul'es in Kl 
and K •. The lattel' is effected 
in sllch a way that the water 

f10wing through Ilte cooling 

jackets wilh acellt'alely con-

slan t veloei ty is beforehand led 
thl'Ongh a copper tIlbe, sUl'l'ound

ed hy a healing eoil, so t.hal 

the tempet'atllre of tlte water 

depends 011 the CUlTent passing 
Ihrongh Ihis heating coil. The 
check on t he Clll'l'ent velocity 

is made possible by the eapil

laries bel ween Band Cl> and 

bet ween Mand C., these callsing 
Fig. 5. a differellce of pres~ure bel ween 

Wand Cl resp. C. Ihat is in direct 

ratio to the CI-ll'l'ent velocity in H resp. M. This ditference ofpl'esstfl'e 

can be measLlred by the difference of level between the condensed 
water in Cl resp. C. and tlle watel' in W. Neilher Ihe absolute 
valne of the cnrr'ent. velocity nor the temperatll1'e of the water 
in IC and [(, need be knowll ; when tlle level of Ihe watel' 
in the two tnbes with regard to tha level ill W is such, that 

Ihe nnmixing of the gas mixture is satisfactory, Ihe heating clll'rent 
need only be regulated so, th at this position is maintained. 

It is not necessal'y 10 keep the tempet'atul'e, and wit.h it the 
density of the vapoul',' accul'at{'ly conslant, fol' both the CUlTent 

velocity cOlTesponding to a given difference of pl'essl11'e between the 

ends of the capillary tnbe, and the diffnsioll constant.s of the diffnsing 
gases a1'e appl'oximately in vel'sely propol,tional to the density of the 
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v 
vapoul' ; aeeordingly the relalion - charaeteristic of the diffllsion in 

d 

a flowing gas is not atfected by small fluctuations in the vapoul' 
density, In ordel' to prevent condensation of the wRtel' vapoUi' 
againsl Ihe walls, the whole ap'pal'Rtlls is enclosed in a box, in 
which the air is heated a few degrees above Ihe temperalure in W . 

The same degree of Ihe sepal'ation is obtained by the thst and 
the second method. As l'egards the quantity obtained Ihe seeond 
method howevel', is eonsiderabl.v bette 1'. Only when it is requil'ed to 
separate small ql1antities, the fOl'mel' melhod is preferabie, as in 
t.he second method a cel'tain minimum quanlity is requil'ed fol' the 
eirculation. 

It is of importance 10 considel' whether our method of the ditfl1sion 
in a gas curl'ent is more efficielll with re gard 10 the separation of 
isolopes thall the methods used up to IIOW . This new method is 
no doubt sl1pel'ior to the usual way of separation by ditfllsion, It 
is, ho wever, possible, that when we apply this method 10 gases 
wilh ditfusion-constants ditfering as Iittle as they do for isotopes, 
small il'l'egl1lal'ities in the Cllrl'ent may have mllch gl'eatel' dislurbing 
influence than in neon-helium mixtul'es. NOl' ean it, of course, 
be expecled that a mixtllre of isolopes shollid be completely sepal'ated 
by a single process of diffllsion, fOl' slleh a pJ'ocess, supposillg it 
be possible iJl pl'iJlciple, would I'equil'e a vel'y long time, as can 
be calculated fl'om t.he above given fOl'mulae . On the olher hand, 
e,g, in neon, a change in the l'Rt.io of mixing of the isotopes of 
abol1t 30 'I. cOllld be expected as the result of one process of 
ditfllsion, so that it might be expected thai a fairly fal' advanced 
separation can be oblained aftel' nol too many I'epetilions. Jt is 
not 0111' inlention to use t1le appal'Rtns descl'ibed above fol' Ihe 
separatioJl of isotopes, as il m nst IIlIdou bted l.v be possible 10 

construct apparatus on Ihe same principle, wOl'king considel'ably 
more rapidly, 

Eindhoven, 1922. Physical Laboratm'y of tlte 
"N. v, Philips' Gloeilarnpenfab?'ieken," 
(Philips' Incandescent Lamp W01'ks) , 




